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Georgia Southern University
First GUSPYs a Hit
Check out all the winners and pictures from Tuesday's event
General
Posted: 4/25/2018 5:39:00 PM
STATESBORO - The Inaugural GUSPYs Award Show was held on Tuesday evening at the Performing Arts Center as the Georgia Southern Athletics Department celebrated
another year of Eagle Athletics. The event, put on by the Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, honored 19 winners of various awards nominated and voted on by the student-
athletes and staff of the department. It also featured a pair of stirring performances from Mary James Coates of the swimming team as well as a video from the coaches and a senior
tribute video.
To watch a replay of the event, click here and a photo gallery link is below as well.
Here is the full list of the 19 winners from Tuesday night:
Male Student-Athlete of the Year - Tookie Brown, Men's Basketball
 Female Student- Athlete of the Year - Lauren Reichard, Volleyball
Male Newcomer of the Year - Javier Carbonell, Men's Soccer
Female Newcomer of the Year - Logan Harrell, Softball
 Male True Freshman of the Year - Raymond Johnson III, Football
 Female True Freshman of the Year - Landon Jones, Volleyball
 Play of the Year - Tookie Brown's buzzer beater against Arkansas State
Victory of the Year - Men's Basketball over Wake Forest
 Breakout Player of the Year - Seth Shuman, Baseball
 Male Comeback Award - Todd Bradley, Football
 Female Comeback Award - Kiera McCormack, Women's Swimming & Diving
 Male Strength & Conditioning Student-Athlete of the Year - Brian Eichhorn, Baseball
 Female Strength & Conditioning Student-Athlete of the Year - Joscelin Morrow, Volleyball
 Male Edwin Jackson True Blue Award - Jake Storey, Men's Golf
 Female Edwin Jackson True Blue Award - Kaylyn Thomas, Women's Swimming & Diving
 Community Service Award - Softball
 Team Lip Sync Winner - Women's Swimming & Diving
 Donor of the Year - Leonard & Sandra Bevill
 Staff Member of the Year - Bryan Johnston, Athletics Communications
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